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THE STAPHYLOCOCCI OF THE HUMAN VAGINA*
LOUIS WEINSTEIN
Staphylococci of the albus and aureus varieties have long been
known to inhabit the human vaginal tract in health as well as in
disease, and various roles have been attributed to them in the causa-
tion of certain types of disease of the female genitalia. Thus,
Staphylococcus aureus ofthevagina has been considered the causative
agent in some cases of puerperal fever, but on the whole these organ-
isms are regarded as common inhabitants and are thought to be
rarely, if ever, concerned as the direct cause of disturbances in this
region.
In a survey of the vaginal flora of a large number of individuals
ithas been observed8 thatstaphylococci wereveryfrequently present;
the great majority being of the albus type. However, Staphylo-
coccus aureus was found with some frequency, the large majority of
isolations being from pregnant individuals. Since none of these
cases suffered puerperal complications, the pathogenicity of the
strains isolated seemed doubtful, although the possibility that the
organisms may have been pathogenic and the patients who harbored
them were immune was, of course, conceivable. An attempt to
ascertain, by certain cultural methods, the degree of pathogenicity of
such strains has been made in another large group of individuals.
Chapman and his co-workers"2'3 4 have proposed a number of
methods forthe cultural determination of thepotential pathogenicity
of the staphylococci. These procedures involve the use of speaal
media on which virulent strains yield reactions rarely given by non-
pathogenic varieties. Chapman has compared these methods with
animal inoculation tests and reports that the cultural tests seem to be
98 per cent reliable for determination of pathogenicity. These
procedures have up to now been applied only to those cocci isolated
from the nose, throat, and conjunctiva.
It was the purpose of the work reported here to examine vaginal
secretions to determine the percentage harboring staphylococci and
to ascertain whether any relationship exists between the presence of
* From the Department of Immunology, Yale University School of Medicine.
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this organism and a particular clinical picture. The isolated organ-
isms were then studied according to the methods of Chapman in an
attempt to determine first, whether all of Chapman's criteria for
pathogenicity arevalid, and second, what proportion of the staphylo-
cocci isolated from the vagina could be considered pathogenic.
Materials and Methods
Specimens of secretion were obtained by inserting sterile cotton
swabs into the vagina through a sterile speculum. All cultures were
made within one hour after obtaining the material. The swabs
were streaked over blood (rabbit) agar plates, incubated for 48
hours, and smears were then made from colonies which resembled
staphylococcus. All of the staphylococci were isolated into heart-
infusion broth, cultured for 24 hours at 370 C. and streaked again
on blood agar plates. All strains isolated in pure culture were con-
firmed several times microscopically and then subjected to the
following tests.
1. Growth onLoeffler's Medium: The organisms were streaked
on Loeffler's medium and incubated for 48 hours at 370 C. and then
examined for pigment production. Strains which produced a white
orverylight cream pigmentation were classified as albus, while those
which formed a definite cream, yellow, or orange color were desig-
nated as aureus.
2. Coagulation of Serum: Pinner and Voldrich7 and Daranyi8
have shown that strains of staphylococci which possess the ability of
coagulating rabbit plasma and hemolyzing rabbit erythrocytes are
pathogenic. Chapman and his co-workers have proposed this test
for universal use in determining the potential virulence of organisms
of this type. All the strains studied in this investigation were sub-
jected to the coagulase test. Fresh citrated rabbit plasma, 0.5 cc.,
was inoculated with a loopful of the growth from a slant of a
24-hour culture of each strain of organism studied. The tubes were
shaken and allowed to stand. They were examined at the end of 3
and of 24 hours, when the tubes were tilted to a horizontal position
to disclose the presence of a solid clot or a softer jelly-like mass.
The appearance of either of these reactions was regarded as positive.
Fluidity of the medium at the end of 24 hours was regarded as
negative.
3. Hemolysis: All strains were streaked on rabbit agar plates
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and the colonies examined for hemolysis after incubation for 24 and
48 hours at 370 C.
4. Crystal-violet Agar: The strains were streaked on crystal-
violet agar, which is claimed by Chapman to be useful in the differ-
entiation of pathogenic and non-pathogenic staphylococci, in that the
former produce a violet or orange growth at the end of 36 hours,
while the latter produce no pigment or may even fail to grow. The
medium is a proteose lactose agar with crystal violet added in a
dilution of 1:300,000.
5. Bromthymol-blue Agar: Chapman and his co-workers have
stated that: "The powerto grow on 0.017 per cent bromthymol-blue
lactose agar pH 8.6 is a useful characteristic for the differentiation
of the staphylococci. It may be used for the isolation of probable
pathogenic staphylococci in cases where rabbit inoculation tests are
impractical." These workers believe that only those strains which
are pathogenic will grow on this medium within a period of 36 to 48
hours. All of the strains studied were cultured on this medium.
6. Phenol-red Mannitol Agar: All of the staphylococci isolated
were grown on agar containing mannitol and phenol red made
according to the formula of Chapman, who claims that strains which
ferment mannitol are essentially pathogenic, while those which fail
to attack this alcohol usually lack pathogenic properties.
The organisms isolated were studied on all of the above media
immediately after isolation and again one and three months later.
This procedure was adopted to ascertain whether the staphylococci
lost any of the properties possessed on isolation, and if so which were
the first to disappear. Chapman has claimed that staphylococci tend
to lose the ability to react on some of the above media after cultiva-
tion. Thus, he states that strains which coagulate serum on isolation
will tend to lose this ability if they are subcultured for any length of
time.
Results
Vaginal secretions from 419 individuals were examined for the
presence of viable staphylococci. Of 196 pregnant patients and 223
with or without disease of the female genitalia, 191 (45.5 per
cent) were found to be harboring staphylococci. Eighty-two of the
pregnant (41.7 per cent) and 109 of the non-pregnant (48.8 per
cent) yielded staphylococci.
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Most of the strains isolated were of the albus type, aureus being
found in a much smaller number of cases; 90 per cent as contrasted
with 9.9 per cent. No correlation could be established between the
incidence of the albus type and any particular clinical syndrome.
Staphylococcus aureus was recovered, however, with the greatest
frequency from pregnant individuals. Of the 19 strains isolated,
9 were found in cases of pregnancy, 3 were recovered from cases of
Trichomonas vaginalis vaginitis, 1 from an individual with a retro-
verted uterus, 4 from cases of "non-specific" vaginitis, 1 from an
individual with dysmenorrhea, and 1 from a patient in whom no
genital pathology was present.
All of the strains isolated were studied on all of the media
described, and the following results were obtained.
Growth on Loeffler's Medium: Of the 191 strains isolated, 172
produced a white pigment on Loeffler's medium; 19 gave a dark
cream to orange growth. Examination one month, and again ap-
proximately three months, after original culture on this medium
revealed no differences in the pigment-producing properties of the
strains isolated.
Coagulase Tests: Only one of the 172 strains of Staphylococcus
albuscoagulated rabbitplasma, while 16 ofthe 19 aureus-strains gave
this reaction. Tests at later intervals showed no differences from
the results obtained immediately after isolation.
Hemolysis of Rabbit Blood: The hemolytic ability of the strains
was observed on isolation, since all cultures were made on rabbit
blood agar. All of the aureus strains were at that time hemolytic,
apropertywhich didnotdisappear even afterthree months ofsubcul-
turing. Thealbus strains, on the otherhand, showed much variation
in their hemolytic properties; 32 were hemolytic when isolated,
but one month later only 21 strains still possessed this ability. A
number of albus strains, on study three months after original culture,
seemed to have acquired the ability to lake blood cells, in spite of
the fact that they were kept on a cell-free medium (Loeffler's). At
this time 157 of the strains produced appreciable zones of hemolysis
around the colonies in 24 hours. However, it is difficult to deter-
mine whether or not this was a typical hemolysis, since in almost
every case the zone which was dear at the end of 24 hours was filled
with precipitated material at the end of 48 hours and no longer
showed thetypical hemolytic area.
Production of Mucoid Colonies: A number of the albus types
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showed definite mucoid growth whenisolated. These organisms did
not lose this property after three months of subculturing. None of
the aureus strains produced colonies of this type.
Crystal-violet Agar: Fifteen of the aureus strains grew and
produced good pigmentation on crystal-violet agar, while only one
of the albus type gave this reaction when first isolated. The same
results were obtained one and three months after isolation.
Bromthymol-blue Agar: All of the strains of Staphylococcus
aureus were capable of growing and producing pigment on bromthy-
mol-blue agar, pH 8.6. They did not lose this property even after
three months of subculture. Ninety of the albus strains also grew
and produced a yellow or orange color on this medium when first
isolated. In fact, none of the albus type seemed to be inhibited by
this medium, as claimed by Chapman, and a differentiation could be
arrived at only on the basis of change in color of the medium due to
fermentation or lack of change giving a white growth on a blue
background. Studies at the end of one and three months after
isolation showed that 147 of the albus strains now possessed this
property. Since the medium used at isolation and in later tests was
made at the same time, it seems that the organisms had acquired the
property of growing on this medium and fermenting the sugar pres-
ent in it.
Phenol-red Mannitol Agar: Of the aureus type strains 17
fermented mannitol onisolation and did notlosethis propertyduring
the course of this investigation. Nine of the albus strains also gave
a positive reaction when first isolated; later tests showed that the
number had increased to 12.
Summary and Discussion
While staphylococci are common inhabitants of the vaginal tract,
the aureus type occurs with greatest frequency in pregnant women.
The results obtained here are in general accord with the data previ-
ously published,8 although in the previous study the aureus type was
found with even greater frequency in pregnancy than in the present
series.
An analysis of the results obtained by the use of the various
media proposed by Chapman for the establishment of the potential
pathogenicity of the staphylococci shows good agreement in all of
the tests, with the exception of the bromthymol-blue medium.
Here, many more strains of organism which were of the albus type
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and which, by all other tests should be regarded as non-pathogenic,
grew; a characteristic claimed by Chapman to be a property of only
the pathogenic types. Although the percentage of albus types grow-
ing on and fermenting the mannitol-phenol red agar is somewhat
larger than that reported by the above workers, it is felt that the
difference is not of great significance and that, on the whole, the
results obtained by these workers with this medium have been
substantiated.
Any discrepancies which appear in the determination of patho-
genicity by the cultural tests seems to be in the group of organisms
classified as albus. The whole group of cocci of the aureus type
gave reactions which were typical of those reported by Chapman.
Thus, of the 19 aureus strains studied, 10 gave positive tests in all of
the procedures; all but 3 coagulated serum; all but 4 produced
pigment on crystal violet agar; all but 2 fermented mannitol. No
animal tests were made to determine pathogenicity, but Chapman
has made such tests and has been able to show excellent correlation
between the cultural reactions and animal experiments. Thus, on
the basis of the reactions obtained, it can be concluded that all of the
strains of the aureus type which were isolated were pathogenic.
Since, as far as can be ascertained, none of the patients suffered from
any disturbance which could be referred to the presence of staphylo-
cocci, it seems that individuals who harbor such organisms must have
either a local or general immunity. It is possible that the cases of
vaginitis which were considered as "non-specific" may have been due
to staphylococci, although organisms of this type have, however, not
been incriminated as direct agents of vaginitis, since they may be
found in cases where the vaginal mucosa is not diseased. It seems
possible, however, that in the presence of some disturbance of the
mechanism of immunity in thevagina, a disturbance which seems not
unlikely in view of the presence of a vaginitis, organisms of the
staphylococcus type which are normally non-invasive, may invade
and damage the vaginal mucosa and set up the process described as
"non-specific" vaginitis.
The albus type staphylococci present in the vagina seem to merit
more consideration than has been given them in the past. In view
of the fact that many strains possess the ability to hemolyze blood
and occasionally coagulate serum and ferment mannitol, properties
which seem to indicate potential pathogenicity, it seems that they
should not be entirely dismissed as a non-pathogenic group. They
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may play an important role in many disturbances of the vagina for
which no etiological agent is today known as, for instance, in that
group of disorders classified broadly as "non-specific" vaginitis.
Conclusions
1. Staphylococci of the albus and aureus types are present in the
vaginal secretions of about 45 per cent of women (41.7 per cent of
pregnant individuals and 48.8 per cent of non-pregnant).
2. The greatest incidence of staphylococci of the aureus type
seems to be in pregnant individuals. No post-partum complications
were noted in this group, however, a fact which can only be explained
on the basis of an immunity. The role of the aureus type of organ-
ism in "non-specific" vaginitis seems to merit further study.
3. Chapman's cultural tests for pathogenicity have been applied
to all of the staphylococci isolated, and results of the same type as
those reported by this investigator have been obtained. The only
test which couldnot be corroborated was the growth on bromthymol-
blue medium, a large majority of the albus type of organisms giving
good growth and fermentation on this medium and not possessing
any of the other attributes of pathogenicity.
4. Chapman's tests seem to be most applicable to-aureus strains
of the staphylococcus, but may be of use in identification of an occa-
sional pathogenic albus strain.
5. The albus type seems to be deserving of further study in its
possible relation to disease of the female genitalia, since many of the
types isolated possess the property of hemolyzing blood and occasion-
ally give other reactions which, according to Chapman, are indicative
of potential pathogenicity.
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